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OMO#O, BY THE LATE REV. DR. DONALD.
f"[The late, ninistcr of' St- Andrew's

Lurchi, St. John5 , N. B., wis s0 ivcii
known, during lus long l)astorate, as ain
tmnest and powerfssi preacher of tise
Gospel, that we ire sure nîasîy Of his
dd flock and frieutis elsewiere wvill re-
ice to rad tise floigt akes suost

&t randomi fri his writtess disceuirses,.
îs sonie of tisose wvho Iseard tise livisîg
tosce read tiiose pagesQ, amit hear hii,
ýwhie deati, yct sp)eakingý," their liearts

âust hurm withsin thise. Shsoid tisey
;iesur some other reusaisîs of' their be-
Joved pastor, we slial glatiiv publishi, in

yeareus Rec.,rd, iii niontisiv order,
ýçeor two series of lus shsorter disceursies

iad atidresses tisat lise g-ave iii eourse".]

PRISONZEIS OF HOPE.

~ERIx. 12: Tur» yote Ioe Mcsfronq
hkol, ye prisor.ers of hope."

Tis chapter contains ans interesting
,opbee:y, cossbining tise promiise of

ýnporai an(s siritual-blcssisî.vs. Itfore-
,is thejudgsîîcnts wisichlwere cumsin-g
upn thse enernies cf Israci. It also
,,ltso forward te tise dispensation of tise1 l aniticipates tise spiritual reign of'
J1esa, and tîsat heaveniy protecètion

and refuge anti support ichl % ould be
,granteti to Ilis peuple.

The -entitss andi IowlisL.,s o)f. Mes-
siah's character ive finaidecist at the
9th vr, R(juice greatly, 0 siaugliter
of Zion; shout, O tdauightter uf Jeru-
S alein ; behiohi, thy King constit unto
thee - hie is just. and havinzg salvation;
lON'I31, andi riding upun01 an ass, andt upon
a cuit the fuai of ant ass." 'l'ie peaceful,
nature, andi tise wide exteniuiu (X. thîs
dominion, are next dlezýcribcl . - Anti 1
wviIl eut off the chariot front. Ephirainx,
ami the hsorse, fr-oui Jerusalesu, and the
battle-bow shall bc eut off'; ani lie shial
speak pCace unto thse iseatliesi ; andt lis
dominion lhall be frosu sea, tu ,ea, and
firom tihe river even tuo the euhl of tie
earth." The deliverance whichi lie shiould
grant to mnankinti front the thraldlom and
dominion of ,in fohlovs: '," Ab for thee
also, by the blood of thy coNes.at.i I have
sent forth the prisossess out of' the pit
whserein is no wvat-er." And iier coines
the exhortation of the text. t2vidently

alh Dgtth saie subjeet, wild forin-
in- a pairt of the saine siritua.l and
evanigelical adrs.The prophset turns
to captive Israci, and in turn to the
whsoic race of' mias, who arc to oive thecir
redesuption te the saine Sav iour, the
saine i e-,iah, andi crics, "b Tru yen to
the stronghiold, ye priseners uof hope."
Suds is tihe lancruagre whiic cvry sii inister
of the gospel is called uposi to addrcss


